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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
August 14. 1989

WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL

By:

Sally Raque
Sports Informat ion

CONTACT:

fr om Red Towel Terr itory

Paul Just, SID

Western Kentucky University
Off ice of Public Informatio n

•

Bowling Green, KY 42 101

•

(502) 745-4295

LADY TOPPERS TO HOST BARBEQUE AND OPEN HOUSE
Bo~ling

Green. Ky. -- Western Kentucky's Lady Toppers will host fans

and friends to an evening of fun and food Thursday , Sept. 21 at the first
annual "Lady Topper Barbeque ."
The cookout and get together will be held on the South Lawn of the
Dero Downing University Center, across from L. T. Smith Stadium on the
~~U

campus , from 5:30 p . m. to 8 : 00 p.m . (CDT) .

The menu includes barbeque

ribs and all the trimmings, with children under 12 enjoying free hamburgers
and hotdogs .

Cooks and servers will include the entire Lady Topper team

and coaching staff .
The event will serve as a fund-raising activ!ty of the Lady Toppers ,
with admission coming in the form of a ! $25 . 00 donation to the Hilltopper
Athletic Foundation .
"This is an excellent opportunity for both ou r players and our fans to
get together before the season and get to know one another on a personal
basis ; especial l y our new players, " commented WKU Head Coach Paul Sanderford .
"And, the picnic will hopefully enable us to raise enough money to help keep
the Lady Topper program at the highly competitive level it has been over the
last few years."
Not only do kids eat free, but the first 300 to arrive will receive a
free Lady Topper basketball , suitable for autographs.

And, the Topper locker

room and facilities will be open for fans to tour .
Tickets are available at the WKU Ticket Office , the Lady Topper Basketball
Office, t he Hilltopper Athletic Foundation (all located in Diddle Arena) or
at radio station WBLG. "The Gator , " on Fairview Ave., in Bowling Green.
For further information , contact the Lady Topper Basketball Office at

(502) 745-2133 .
-- 30 --
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
August 14, 1989
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
By :

Sally Raque
Sports Information

CONTACT:

from Red Tow el Territory

Pau l Just, SID

Western Kentucky University
Office of Public Information

•

Bowli ng Green. KY 42 10 1

•

(502) 745-4295

EXCITING FIELD SET FOR SEVENTH ANNUAL BOWLING GREEN BANK INVITATIONAL
Bowling Green, Ky. -- The seventh annual Bowling Green Bank Invitational
will tip-off Western Kentucky ' s 1989-90 Lady Topper basketball season featuring
top contende rs from four of the most competitive conf erences in women's
basketball.
Joining Sun Belt Conference power Western Kentucky for the two-day
~ournam ent

will be St . John ' s of the Big East Conference , Illinois from the

Big Ten and Duke from the Atlantic Coast Conference.
Action ge t s underway Saturday, Nov . 25, with the Duke Blue Devils t aking
on the Fighting Illini at 6:00 p . m. (CDT) , fol lowed by a WKU-St. John ' s matchup
at 8 :00 p .m.

The consola tion and champ ionship

ga~es

are set for Sunday, Nov.

26 , at 1 : 00 and 3:00 p . m., respectively , i n WKU ' s E.A . Diddle Arena .
Green Bank Invitational," commented WKU Head Coach Paul Sanderford .

"St. John's

is favored to win the Big East this year, and Duke and Illinois both had one of
the best recruiting classes in the country.

We'll have our work cut out for us

to make i t to the champ ionship game ! "
The Lady Toppers have r eached the championship game each year of th e
tournament .

Western has won the Bowling Green Bank Invitational fo ur times,

including three in a row, beginning in 1986.
Ticke ts are $15 . 00 for both sessions and are available through the Western
Kentucky University Ticket Office in Diddle Arena (502 745- 5222) or at any of
the five Bowling Green Bank locations.

Hilltopper Athletic Foundation Red Towel

members and Lady Topper season ticket holders can order their tickets before
Oct. 6 for just $12.50 .
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"This is one of the finest fields we ' ve ever assembled fo r the Bowling

.,
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rOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
August 23, 1989

YOMEN'S BASKETBALL
CONTACT~

Sally Raque

from Red Towel Territory

Western Kentucky University
Office of Public Information

•

Bowling Green. KY 421 01

•

(502) 745 -4295

RUGGED '89-90 LADY TOPPER SCHEDULE rEATURES BOTH NATIONAL
Bowling Gl"een,

schedule

~ay

Ky.

CHA~PIONSHIP

TEAMS

-- Western Kentucky University's 1989-90 vomen'8 basketball

be the toughest that a Lady Topper tea_ has ever faced I

The 27-game regular Beason slate features contests with both college teams that
von national chaMpionships last spring -- NCAA tit!ist Tennessee (35-2) and Oregon
<22-101,

the chaMp in the annual National Wa.en ' s Invitational.

Unfortunately,

veteran Head Coach Paul Sanderford's WKU five viII have to take on both of those
tea.s on the road.

Western travels to Knoxville to face the Lady Yols Thursday, Jan.

4, in the 25,OOO-seat Tho.pson-Boling Arena, the site of the 1990 NCAA Women's Final
Four (ltar. 3D-Apr. U.

And, the Toppers take on Oregon in first-round action in

Cellular One Red Raider Classic at Texas Tech Dec. 1.
"
·Once again we think that we've put together one
of the finest schedules in the

country,· commented Sanderford.

,

·We believe you have to play the best to get

"

"
yourself in the best possible shape to co_pete in your conference and in post -~eason

A schedule like this would

play.

be a real challenge for any team in the nation.

·We'll be a young teaN this year,· he added.
for U8.

·So, we've got our work cut out

It should be an exciting year of college basketball for both our players and

our fans.

We're all looking forward to it.·

The '89 -90 Lady Toppers return two starters -- the team's only seniors, 6-0
AII-A.erica candidate Tandreia Green (18.8 ppg, 9.0 rpg) and 6-2 center Itichelle
Clark (7.3 ppg, 6.9 rpg) -- fro. last year's tea. that went 22-9, won the Sun Belt
Conference Tournament and advanced to play in the NCAA Tournament.
Topper fans, some of the most loyal in the college game (WKU has ranked among
the top 10 in the nation in ho.e attendance for wo.en's basketball for the past seven
years in a row), will get their first look at the '89-90 WKU women in two exhibition
contests in Nove.ber.
Tex., at 1:30 p .•.

Sanderford's charges take on the women's team from Ft. Hood,

(CST), Sunday, Nov. 12, as part of a season-opening doubleheader

with the military base that pits Coach Iturray Arnold's Hilltopper men's team against
the Ft. Hood men at 3:30 that afternoon.
-- lIore
j

·•
Then, the Lady Toppers host the Swedish National Tea. at 2:30 p.m. the following
i

Shnday (Nov.

19).

Western viII be hoping to avenge a 76-52 10s8 suffered at the

hands of the Swedes in exhibition action last fall.
Things get underway officially for the WKU voaen Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 25
Bnd 26, when the Toppers play host to the seventh annual Bawling Green Bank
Invitat i. onal i n E.A. Diddle Arena, the 12,370-seat hOlJle of Western Kentucky
basketball.

Duke takes on Illinois in the opener at 6:00 p. m. Saturday and the

Toppers test St. John's in the nightcap at 8:00 p.m.

The consolation and

championship games are set for 1:00 and 3:00 p .•. , respectively, Sunday afternoon.
Other schedule highlights include IJIstchups vith traditional povers such as
Texas, Nevada - Las Vegas, Old Dominion, West Virginia, "iddle Tennessee and Hurray
State at home.

And, the Toppers viII take on the likes of Louisiana State, South

Alabama, Alabama, Northeast Louisiana, Tennessee Tech, Illinois State, Texas Tech and
Villanova on the road.
The 1989- 90 WKU slate features a total of 30 schools, inclUding 22 that posted
winning records last year.

One of those (Tennessee) racked up a 3D-victory campaign

while 11 more -- Illinois State (23-8), Lafayette (20-9), Middle Tennessee (21-6),
Hurray State (22-10), Hevada-Las Vegas (27-7), Old Dominion (23-9), Oregon, Tennessee
Tech (22-8), Texas (27-5), Vanderbilt (21-8) and We~t Virginia (24-8) -- each
accounted for 20-or-more wins.

•

In addition, seven others -- Indiana State (18- 9):,

Louisiana State (19-11), Northeast Louisiana (19-9), South Alaba.a (18-11), Southern
Illinois (19-10), Villanova (18-12) and Virginia Co•• onwealth (19-10) -- narrowly
missed that 20-vin plateau.
And, 12 of those 30 teams reached post-season play last spring.

National

champion Tennessee led the way, aceo.panied by Illinois State, LSU, Nevada-Las Vegas,
Old Dominion, Tennessee Tech, Texas, Vanderbilt, Villanova and West Virginia in the
NCAA

Tourna~ent.

Oregon vas joined by Hurray State in the HWIT field.

Twenty of the teams on the WKU schedule say action against the Lady Toppers last
season.

Western won 16 of 24 contests (,667) with those schools in the 'S8 - 89

campaign.
The 1989-90 season viII be the 28th in the history of the vomen's game on the
Hill.

Through the years, Lady Topper teams have compiled a sparkling 337-191 record

for a .638 vinning percentage.

In his seven years at the Topper helm. Sanderford has

built an impressive 175-54 (.764) worksheet, vinning 20-or-more ga.es each year and
earning post-season berths the last six seasons in a row.
-- 30 --
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1989 - 90 WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Si te

Date

Day

DOoon!'nt ('88-89 Record ; Toorney)

Sov. 12

Sun

FORT

19

Sun

SlB)I91 IflTI£YIIAI... TBI'I lE!.dlihitionl •••••• bling

fill)

(liE -

CST)

Las t Year

TfY'tKERS (exhibition) •••••••••• bUng 6n:>en, Ky. 11:30
~

pal}

0-0

Ky. 12:30 pill

Swed 1- 0

SIHX fYWK IWITATIIJfl. ••••••••• Bowling ~ Ky.
rtJ<E 112-11))
vs ..••••••• . • ••• _• •• ...•. ••• •••• 16:00 pili }
ILLII(JIS 111-18)

Swed 76-521

OOol.J ~

0- 0
0-0

ST. J[)f('S 110-18)

WKU 1- 0

YS •••••• ••••••• • ••••••••• ••• ••••
I£~

(8:00 PIll

KENTl..O(y 122-'1; N:Ml

a:tm..ATHIi .•.•• • ... • •• • • • •••• ••• ••.. 11:00 pal)
~IiJeiIP .• •••• ...•••• • ••••••••••• 13:00 pill

Dec.

2B

Tue

1

Fri

at Illinois State (23-8; JrCM) ••••••••••••• Nonal, Ill. 17:00

t:-'

at Cellular One Red Raider Classic ••••••••• Lubbock, Tel(,
Western Kenttrly (22-9; ICAA)
vs ••••••• • . • .• ••• ••.•••• • .••••• • 16:00 pill
Ore~on 122- 10j ~IT OJ~ionl
Texas Tech !16- 131
vs •••••• •• ••• • ••••• • •••• • ••••••• (8:00

IrI{U 3- 0

WKU 89--6.0*

WKLJ 1- ()
IIill 2- 0

IMU 7()-£(1i ::

~I

0- 0

6r<mbling State (17-11l

2

Sat

Consolation • ••••••• • •••••• • ••••••••••

(6:00~)

Ola.nioroShip ••••••••••••••••••••.•••. (8:00 PIll
.\

~n

9

Sat

17

Sun

t£YADA--UE \mE 127-7j

I(;M) •••••••••••

bUng 6reen, Ky.

(7:00~)

lH..V 1- 0

at Southern Illinois lt9-tO} ................ Carbondale, Ill. <7:35 pi)
6T VI RGINIA (2.\-8;

~)

••• • •••••••••• BOlding Sn!en, Ky.

12:30~ )

5- 5
~u

3- 2

LN.V 65-61

II<U 80-59#

\oM.J G9-b7ot
WVU 66-571':

28

Wed

at Havoline Wildcat Dlrisbas T~ ••• Villanova, Pa.
Wester-n Kentocky 122-9; i'CM)
V5 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

<1.2 n()Oni
\oIill .\- 2

Alahalia 11.\-15)

Villanova IIB-12j NCAA)

0-0

\IS ••••••••••••• • ••• • • • ••• • • • •• ••

(2:00 Jill

0-0

Lafa)'E'tte 120--9)

29

Tho

Consolation .....••••••••••••••••••••• 112 noon)
Oiall!lionsilio • •••• •••• •••• •••• • ••• •••• 12:00 0lIl 1

-

),\.'e("

over-

Series
Da,t e

,

J an.

Feb.

o.y

Th'

REcon!j

0""","", (' 88-89

at Tennessee (]S-2j to.v=r

TourT§l

~ion)

Site !TiE - CST)

.••....•• Knoxville, TeN\.. (I):JO fII )

"""'"
UT 3- 0

I

Last Year

UT 7&-5711

1

UT 'lO-Gl

p!II)

WKU 9-0

WKU 79- &1

Bowling 6retm, Ky. (8:00 pill

\\J 9-7

VU 100-89

VIRGUml COItI:ffr£It.TH (19-10) (dh)* ••••• BoMling Green,. Ky. (5:15 pill

WKU 6- I

WKU 7'5-£0

11

Th'

m AS (27-5j

"

5"

SOUTH FlORIDA (14-13)* ••••...•........•.

~ling ~

17

Wed

lJrt,'IEHBILT (21-8j

2<)

s.,

25

Th,

at LOlJis ial'la state (19-11;

27

s.,

at South Alabaa 08-11)* .................. 'bbile, Ala. (7:00

I

Th'

5

'''''

at irdiar.a State (18-9) , .......... ......... TeI"T'e Halite,

7

Wed

at Rlab.Ha at

12

,<"

17

s.t

1rO¥l) •••• • •••••• • • • ••••• •••

I('.M) •••••••• •• •••••••

~)

htling Breen, Ky. 17:00 pill

.. .. ....... Baton Rouge, La. (7:00

DAY'JIN (8-19) Idh) ... ....... . ........... BoMling

Bi"'i~haJI

Ky. (2:30

~

pi)

Ky. (5:15 pm)

",U 9-3

WKU 92-&4#
"'U &7-5't#t;

"'U 8- 1

WKU 55-53

Ind. (7:00 >-1

i'lIRRAY STRTE (22- 10j "'Ill .• • • • ••••••••. Bowling &-een, Ky. (7:00 pal
~~ c.

15:00 pill

~-

0-0

~)

18-201* .... .. ..... Bir'llinghaa, Ala. 17:00 pill

at lK Dw-lot te (12-17)* .................. Dw-lotte,

UT

1- 1

"'U 9-1

"'U 79-4711

~U

""
II<U

21- 10

WKU 7- 1

6H2
86-59#

WKU 81-5011$
19

Moo

22

Th'

at Oh io University
Il.D

OO"IIHHJ~

(8;20J • ••••••••••••••••• At~

Ohio 16:00

pi)

123-9; NJ¥l1* .. ........... . bling Green, Ky. 17:00 pill

WKU 3- 0
000 7- 5

II<U

..'.

~.

OOU 6&-56

WKU 93-58"
2S

Sun

28

Wed

~

Sun

Mar.

9-11

at Tennessee Ted1 122-8;
IHDLU

~

JrI:M) .............

Cookeville, Tenn. 12:00 pill

12H;, .. .... .. ....... .. BoMling 6reen, Ky. 18:00 pill

at Northeast Louisiana

(19-9) ....... .. .....

broe, ,La. (2:30 JJI)

TTU 12- 9

IiffSU 17- 12
2- 2

WKU 70-69#
~U

WKU 73-f.5#

Th-S.l. at Sun Belt ConfB"erce Tour'h..... llt .... .... .. Pb-folk, Va. Ctba)

* Sun

Belt Confl'l"eT.Ce GaIlE!
hlhl Doobleheilde!- With !'len's varsity
t 1985-B9 l-Ue 6aI!e
i 1989 Sun Belt Conf~ TOOJJ'TIaIIBIt 6aE
J 1989 ~ T~t G.we

NJTE:

8/23/89

Rll Lady Topoer !!ilIP.i are troadcast by t he Hilltopoer- NetWOl"k.
telecast on a delayed bdsis by the Il<U-TV Sports ~k.

n -f:A

And, selected Topper hoMe !!aa!?S lIIilJ be

.,
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Octob~r

10, 1989
I

MEN'S/WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
CONTACT:

from Red Towel Territory

Paul Just , SID

Western Kentucky University
Office of Public Information

•

Bowling Green, KY 42101

(502) 745-4295

MANIA- SET TO OPEN WKU "EN'S & WOMEN'S PRE-SEASON PR ACTICE SCHEDULES

·~IDNIG HT

BOl(11ng Gl"een,

Ky.

-- Western Kentucky University's basketball teams will begin

theil' 1989 -90 practice seasons Sunday,
Hania~

WH idnight

•

Music,

in E. A.

dancing,

Oct.

15, at 12:01 a. m.

(COll,

with the annual

Diddle At'ena on the W'KU campu s.

prize giveaways, a Spil'it contest,

Hilltopper and Lady Topper

player introductions, and a slam dunk contest for the men's team vil l highlight the
tl"editional event,

wh ich has drawn thousands of WKU fane t o the Acena foe a sneak

preview of pl'evious Western teams,
10 p,m"

Thin9s get undel"ltay Saturday night (Oct.

14) at

and the vacied activities continue unt i l the wee hou rs Sunday morning,

The 1989 edition -Midnight Kania- caps off a busy night for Hilltopper fans,

liho

'IIil1 have a chance to see Coach Jacl< Harbaugh's foa'tball Toppers take on fourth
ranked Southwest Kissouri next door in 11. T. Smith Stadium at 7:00 p, m"

that nigh:t.

Among the prizes up for grabs is a new automobile from Gary rocce motors '
(Honda//'fazda/Toyota/Dodgel,

Selected fans,

."ho register as they enter the Arena,

'IIil l get to attempt a shot from halfcourt to have a chance at winning the car.
Other prizes, donated by more than 30 buainesses in the Bowling Green area,
include dinners at area restaurants,

bicycles,

telephones and a "Money Scramble" for

cash.
The Ar-ena floor' .. ill be available for a sock h'o p prior- to the introduction of
the '89 - 90 Topper teams.

Music vill be pr-ovided by · Spiral StaircasE'. ·

And, thE-

candidates for 1989 Homecoming Queen vi11 be- intr'clducE-d to the- crowd (Holne-coming is
scheduled for Tlext vee-k, Oct. 21).
Then,

just aiter the Btr'oke- clf midnight, Coach Murray Arnold's Hillt opper-B arid

Coach Paul Sa'n de-ric,r'd's Lady TapPE-r'B vill be introduced to ttle audience,
The m€'n's te-am is then Bchedule-d to put orl the- slam dunk conte-Bt, followed by a
threE' -po iTlt Etlaoting earlte st.
'rI'DNS-FM (0-98) vill be- on hand to b:r"oadcast the -Midnight. Mania- activities,
b~ginning

at 10 p.m.

Admission is iree and all

Hilltopp~T

fans aTE' invited to visit 'II i th thE'ir

basketball teams at -M idnight. Mania- after the iocltball gamE'.

-- 30 --
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
November 8 , 1989
WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL

By:

Sally Raq ue
Sports Information

from Red Towel Territory

CONTACT:

Paul Just , SID

Western Kentucky University
Off ice of Publ ic Information

•

Bowling Green. KY 42101

•

(502) 745-4295

TWO OF KENTUCKY ' S F I NEST INK EARLY WITH THE LADY TOPPERS
Bowli ng Green , Ky.

Two of Kentucky ' s fin es t prep players ,

6-0 for ward Debbie Houk of Green County High and 6-3 forward
Lo ri Abell of Louisville Ballard , took advantage of today ' s early
signing date and inked with Western Kentuc ky University.
"We ' re thrilled to have two of the top pla yers in t he state
conunit to us early ," commented Lady Topper Head Coach Pau l Sanderford.
"I think this reasserts the fact that Weste rn Kentucky University
is the top women ' s basketball program in the state .
Kent ucky team.
to do so .

We are a

We recruit Kentucky kids first and we will continue

n

Houk averaged 19 points , 101 rebounds and five assists per game;
as a junior.

An exce ll ent shooter , she connected on 60% of her .

field goal attempts and 78% from the free throw li n e .

Houk also

tallied 86 stea ls on the season , leading her Lady Dragons to an
impressive 24 - 7 record .
" Debbie is an outs ta nding shooter and she has those intangible
quali ties that can make her ,a solid collegiate player ," noted
Sanderford.

" She will g i ve us that big swing forwa rd player we

will need with the graduation of ( senior All-America candidate)
Tan Green ."

,

Houk was named to the All-Region team last year for the second
consecutive year , and has been a member of the All-District team
in each of her three seasons .
" I ' ve always wanted to go to Western," commented Houk.

"I

made my decision t o be a La dy Topper a long time ago ."
A standout in the classroom as well , Houk has a 3 . 2 GPA .

She

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Barry Houk of Green County .
Abell has led her Ballard Bruins to an impressive 75 - 14 mark
in her thre e seasons , including a 28 - 3 mark last year .

Ab ell averaged

18 .4 points and 11.3 rebounds per game for Coach Wayne Ylalker .
Athletics - Basketba 11,women
-- over --

•

" Lori is a great inside intimidator," said Walker.

" She

averaged 3.9 blocks per game and really did the job for us on
defense as far as rebounding, too .

We simply had to have Lori

4

in the game ."

\

A second team All - State selection last year, Abell is a

three - year All - District selection

and ~ has

been named to the

All - Region team two consecutive years .
"Lori is a strong offensive player as well, " continued Walker.
" She has a good touch with the ball. "

Abell shot 59% from the

field and 64% from the line as a junior .
" Lori is one of the best big players in the state, " commented
Sanderford.

"She will remind Western fans of Melinda Carlson

(former Lady Topper All - Conference post player) because she's so
ag i le and mobile for a big player ."
"I signed with Western because I think it ' s the best place for
me, " said Abell.
great

"The fans , the players , and the coaches are

it has the best overall environment in women ' s basketball. "
Also an excellent student, Abell is "considering a business

major .

She is the daughter of qarnell and Charles Abell, both

"'",

of Louisville.
-- 30 --
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FOR IMMEDIATE RE LEASE
Novemb er 15, 1989
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

By:

from Red Tow el Territory

Sally Raque
Sports Information

CONTACT:

Paul Jus t, SI D

Western Kentucky University
Off ice of Public Infor mation

•

Bow ling Gree n, KY 4 2 10 1

•

(502) 745 -4295

LAD Y TOPPERS SIGN CLARK COUNTY STAN DOUT LEA ROBIN S ON
Bowling Green, Ky . --- Western Kentucky La dy Topper Head Coach Paul
Sa nde rford has annou nced the signing of 5 - 11 f orward Lea Robinson of
Geo rg e Rogers Clark High School.

Robinson became the thir d prep student

in t he state to ink e arl y wit h Western Kentucky when she sig ned the
national lette r - at - intent earlier t o day.
"Lea Robi nson is pro babl y t he best athlete in the state , " comme nted

•

Sa n d erford .

" She has excell en t

quickness and we look f or her to be a

dominant per i meter player . "
Robinson a veraged 19.8 points and 10 .0 rebounds per game for the
Lady Card inals, leading them to an
finish in the state tournamen t.

impr essiv~

An ! excell en t

29 - 3 mark and a runner - up
shooter , Robinson connect e d
"

on 56 % from t he f i e ld last season .

"I t hi nk Lea ' s b est attribute is her at titude , " sa i d George Rogers
Clar k Coach L is a Goodin .

" She d i d not play organ i zed basketball in junior

high , so for the short time she ' s been playing she ' s doing extremely well.
Sh e ' s very coa ch a b le and she has not even come clos e to her potential ,"
Goodin cont inued.
Robinso n , a pre - season first t eam Alll""St.ate pick b y the Lexington
Herald Leade r , i s considered a cand idate for this year ' s coveted " Miss
Ba sk etball " a ward.

She was ranked 18th among 240 top s wing forwards

li sted by the Bluestar Index .

Bluestar al s o ran k ed Robinson 67th in its

overall Top 80 Index.
" I 'm sure s h e ' ll go to Western and con t inue to improve h er game .
She ' s a natural athlete and a hard wo r k er ."

Goo din, a former standout at

Eastern Kentu cky Univers ity , has now sent t wo playe rs to the Toppers .
Robinson will jo i n former teammate Jennifer Berryman on the Lady Topper
ros t er .
Rob in son, who had been r ecruited by over 80 colleges and universities,
ha d n arrowed her choices down to Western and Indiana .

"When it came right

down to it , Western had everything I was looking for, " sa id Robins on .
- over -
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" The acade mi cs are t here ; I l ike d the sty l e of basketball they pl ay and I
like the pe r sonne l .
pla~e

I ju st f el t

i n my h eart t h a t Wes t er n Kentuc ky was the

for me ."

As a s o p homore , Ro binson he l ped the Lady Ca rd i na l s t o a 2 8- 4 mark a nd
a trip t o th e state to urney .

In her t wo years o n t he v a r sity squ ad , her

teams have r eco r ded 57 wi ns against o nly seven losses .
Robinson p l ayed on t he JV team t h a t wen t undefe a t ed.

As a rook i e ,
This y ea r ' s team has

been ranke d n umbe r two in the state in t h e preseaso n pol ls .
Robinson joins 6- 0 forwar d Debb ie Ho u k of Gr ee n Co unt y and 6- 3 for ward
Lori Abell of Lo ui s vil le Ballard o n the list o f Lady Topper e arly signees .
Both Hou k and Abe ll s i g n e d o n Wednes d a y , Novembe r 8th , the f irst day of the
offici a l e ar ly sign i ng pe riod.
" I ' m ve r y pleased with o u r early signee s ," commented Sande r ford .

" ~'i'e

feel l i ke we got the cream of t he crop a s f a r as the Kentucky athletes and
we pr i de ourse l ves o n tha t .

We are a Ke nt ucky t eam and we recru i t Kentucky

kids . "
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FOR I MMED I ATE RELEASE
November 15 , 1989
WOMEN 'S BASKETBALL

By :

Sal l y Raq u e
Sports Informa t ion

fr om Red Tow el Territory

CONTACT:

Paul J ust , SI D

Western Kentucky University
Office of Public Informat ion

•

Bowling Green, KY 42 10 1

•

(5021745-4295

BOWLING GREEN BANK INVITATIONAL TICKETS NOW ON SALE
Bowling Green , Ky . --- Tickets are now on sale for the seventh annual
Bowling Green Bank Invit a t i ona l Women ' s Basketball To urn ame nt , to be held
November 25 - 26 i n Wes t er n ' s E.A . Di ddle Arena.
The Thanksgiv in g wee ke nd event , wh i ch has traditiona l l y been a tip - off
tourney on the Lady Toppe r sc hed u le will f eature teams fro m fo u r of the
toughest conferences in women ' s basketball.

JOining Western , t h e pre - season

favorite to win the Sun Belt Conference , will be St . John's of the Big
East Con ference, I llinois of the Big Ten Confe r ence and Duke f rom the
Atlantic Coast Confe r ence.
" This is

one of the finest fie l ds we ' ve ever assemb l ed for t he Bowli ng

Green Bank Invitational, " commented WKU Head Coach Paul Sanderford.
"

have o ur work cut out for us to rea9 h t he finals . "

.

"We ' ll

,

Duke and Illinois get things started Saturday n i ght with a 6 : 0,0 p'. m.
tip - off,

fo llowed by the WKU - St . John ' s matchup at 8 : 00 p . m.

Sunda y ' s

consolation game begi n s a t 1 : 00 p . m., followed by the championship contest
at approximately 3 : 00 p . m.
BGBI titles .

We stern ' s Lady Toppers h ave wo n three st ra ight

Reserved chairback s e a t s are just $ 12 . 00 a set , which inc l udes all fou r
games of the tournament .
pe r day ,

General admission tickets are a vailable for $4 . 00

Western stUdents are admitted free wi t h valid student I . D.s.

Tickets are on sa l e now at any of the five Bowl ing Green Bank locations
aroun d town , and at the WKU Ticket Office in Diddle Arena .
For more informa t ion , contact the WKU Ticket Off i ce at ( 502 ) 7 4 5- 522 2.
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FOR IMMEDIATE RE LEASE
December 12, 1989
WO~IEN' 5 BASKETBALL '
CONTACT : Sa l ly Raque
from Red Towel Territory

Western Kentucky University
Office of Public Information

•

Bowling Green. KY 42101

•

(502) 745-4295

Game #8 -- -- - - -- -- ----- -- --- ---- ----------------- - -- --- ----------- - - -- ------___ __ ___ _
I~ESTERN KENTUCKY LADY TOPPERS vs. I,EST VIRGINIA MOUNTAINEERS
Su nday , Dec. 17; 2:30 p.m. (CST)
E.A. Diddle Arena, Bowl ing Green , Ky.

Team Records : Western Kentucky -- 2-5 overal l (2 -1 home; 0-4 road)
West Virginia -- 2- 2 overall (0- 0 home; 2-2 road)
Coaches: WKU

WVU

Paul Sanderford, ei ghth yea r
177- 59 ( . 750)
Co - Head Coach Ki ttie Blakemore , 17th yea r
241 - 190 ( . 559)
Co- Head Coach Scott Harrel son, fourth yea r
54- 39 ( . 58!)

.

Probable Starting Lineups :

"

Western Kentucky "Lady Toppers"

Forward :
Forward:
Center :

Gua rd:
Guard :
Forward:
Forward:
Center:
Guard:

Guard:

24
42
30
12
21

Mary TAYLOR (6 I, Jr . , 10.3 ppg , 5.1 rpg)
Tandreia GREEN (6 - 0, Sr. , 16.4 ppg, 7.3 rpg)
Michelle CLARK (6-2, Sr ., 8.7 ppg , 7.6 r pg)
Ke l ly SMITH (5-9 , Jr ., 6.9 ppg , 3.6 rpg)
Kim PEHLKE (5 - 7, So. , 8.4 ppg, 1.6 rpg)

•

West Vir i ni a "Mounta ineers"
31 Donna ABBOTT 6-0, So .; 10 .5 ppg , 8.0 r pg)
42 Lori WILSON (6 - 0, So ., 8. 8 ppg, 4.3 . rpg)
35 Tracey SLOGIK (6-5 , Sr., 11.3 ppg , 6.5 rpg)
4 Rosemary KOSIOREK (5 - 5, So., 15.5 ppg, 3. 5 rpg)
10 Christy COOPER (5-9 , Fr., 13. 8 ppg , 5.3 rpg)

The Series : WKU 3, WVU 2
In Bowling Green : WKU 2, WVU I
In ~lorgantown : WKU 1, WVU 1
First ~leet in g : WKU 95-49 '85 - 86 in Bowling Green

Last Meeting : WVU 66-57 , NCAA East Regional fi rs t round
Bowling Green, Ky.
Series Notes : After running up three straight wins i n the WKU-WVU series .. the Lady
Tops suffered two straight defeats at the hands of the Mountaineers,
both losses coming last season. The first WVU ser i es win was a 69 - 67
overtime decis i on last year in Morgan t own . The n, WVU ended the Tops '
'88-89 campaign with a 66-57 humb l i ng in Didd le Arena in the first
round of the NCAA East Regiona l.
-- over-At hl etics - Bas ketba ll,women

,,

•
--- - - - - ------------- - --- --- -LADy TOPPER TIDBITS -- - - --- - - - - -- ..------ ----------- - ----- -

One more thing about that ~/KU-WVU series. the margin of victory for the Lady Tops in
thei r three wins over the Mountaineers has been 30 . 3 points . The po i nt margin ; n the
two Topper losses to West Virginia has been just six pOints.
\

Only five teams have managed to pull a "double defeat" on the Lady Toppers ;n the

Paul Sanderford era . Last season, West Virginia became the fifth team to have knocked
off the Lady Toppers twice ;n a single season. The others;

~1ississipp;

( ' 82 - 83),

Vanderbil t ('83-84 and '86 - 87), Tennessee ( ' 84-85) and Sun Belt Co nference foe Ol d
Dom i nion ('84 - 85), Incidentally , all five teams were r anked among the Top 20 at the
time they pulled the "double defeats" and a ll fi ve went on to see NCAA tourney action .

The free throw line has been a critical factor during WKU ' s five - game sl ump . In the
lady Tops' last five games, all setbac ks, t he oppos i t i on has racked up a l ot of points
from the charity stripe, connecting on 92 of 124 at t empts f or an imp r essive . 742 perce nt .
Western has been whistled for 101 personal fouls , for an ave r age of 20 . 2 per contest ,
with four Toppers fouling out of the game. The result has been an average of 24 .8 FT
attempts fo r the opposition. On the other hand, Western has made good on just 45 of
73 attempt s ( .616), and has had the wh i stles blown in their favor just 66 t imes , fo r
an average of 13.2 per game (inc l ud i ng one DO) . Western has gone to the free throw
line f or an average of just 14 . 6 attempts in t he pas t f i ve games!
Senior forward Tandreia Green is cli mbi ng the lady Topper al l-t i me scor i ng ladder .
With 115 points through the first seven games of the season (16 . 4 avg . ), Green now
has 1,441 points , which ranks fifth on the all-ti me lis,t. Green started the season
i n the number seven slot , but has already surpassed Pani (Kordenbrock) Hart (1 ,375 pts)
and Brenda Chapman (1 ,436 pts) . Gree n i s ju~t f i ve poi nts shy of mo ving up anot her ::
notch , and surpassing the fourth al l-time lady Topper scorer, Beth (la ne) Blanton ,{1,446)
Green, Combs s~ t new lad To er r ecord in last ear ' s WVU arne, whe n they both
co lected 20 rebounds against the Mountai neers l n Wester n s 66 - 57 l oss in the f irs t
r ound of t he NCAA East Reg i onal i n Diddle Arena. The two comb i ned for more t han hal f
of Western's 60 boards that night , outrebound i ng the WVU squad 60- 29! Gr een and the
graduated Brigette Combs set a new Lady Topper r ecord for individual r ebounds i n a game .
Both marks were ca reer-highs for the two lady Tcppers.
Western Coach Paul Sanderford has never lost mo r e tt,an ·two games i n Didd l e Arena ; n a
single season . In fact, i t ' s only been the last two years that he was beaten twice at
home. Western enters the West Vi rg i nia contest with one home l oss al ready on the r ecor d,
a tough 64-58 setback at the hands of the 12th- ranked Lady Rebels of UNLV . Left on the
lady Topper home slate after the WVU game . .. Top 25 teams Texas, Vanderb i lt , and Ol d
Dominion!
Western's only other Sunday afternoon contest so far th i s season ~Jas a na r row 81- 79
win over Illinois i n the championship game of the Bowling Green Ban k Invitat i onal .
The lady Toppers were 6-1 in Sunday afternoon contests last season .

- -WKU- -
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FOR II'1i'lEDIATE RELEASE
Febcuar",! 14, 1990
CONTACT: Sa I l y F:aque

Western Kentucky University
Office of Public Information

•

Bowli ng Green , KY 42101

•

(502) 745-4295

L(,DY TOF'F'EF:5 AFTEF: STATE ATTENDANCE F:ECOF:D !tIITH OLD DOMINION GAt·1E

Bi)~'di l~,g Green . f<y . ~- The stl-eak is being threatened. Fo)- the pas t s i r: se2l=.CQ-,s )
the ',·Ieste-n-, kentucky Lady TOPPEI- bashe "tball team has dl-avJn the laroest CI'"C«·/d te,
\·Iitn e:; ~ a ~l c'fTren's basketbal l game in the state o f Kentucky.

But . thus f o:u- thi';; SEdSOil that boast belongs tc, Kentuck'l . \-lhD d j- el'J / . 11)0
fa n s to the Lady f<o?ts home game against Tennessee i n JanllaL-'1 _ r·J;::.t to be e.utd c',-,E
by ti'"H?11- Le>:ingtDll foes) Cc<", r: h Paul Sandel-ford and the Lc.dy Tc.ppers have issued
'" plea t,:· Lady Top p ei~ f.'.<.ns to help them keep the streak in tac t. and a,- e he.ping
fC<i- .:; to.i l-ne,ut of at least 7 ,1 01 fcq- t heil- ne ):t home game, Th ucsd2.Y Februacy 22nd

again:, t Sun Bel t Confel-ence nemes i s Old Dominie.n .

"";c,,

need OUi- fans to tUl-n c.ut in a big I'lay , " ce,mmente(j Sandei-fo ed . " l.Je
C2.Il't le t Ventucky and Le;':i"'gtc.n c.utdo us ; l-Je neEd tc. :holo,i people that B':'\,iling
G,-eE':-, and t'ie:tE':- n f': entucky Ul-,i '12)-;;i ty i <; THE place .fe,j- I'i[.men' s bas ketb all i. n
this st",te l "

Big things an" planned fOi' the game, I'lhich is being billed "St udent
Appi- eci.",tion ~·hght." I,lendy': of Bowling Gi-een and Castne)- Knott have teamm ed up
to dis t r ib u te 3 .0 00 f r ee tickets . They can be picked up at any of the th r ee
2.e<l'l1ing G r~:e n IcJI'.,ndy·'s f 'E'stau;- ants . No pLU-ch<.'.se is necessary. A ce,mpute ',- ~Jill be
donated t.::. the acea schoo l \'Ji th the most students in attend a nCE- and a \·!I ::U student
grc· up "Iith the best s!-,o\,i i ng ~Iill \'11n a cc.lc,,- television. Speci"l p,- e-game 2.nd
hG11ftime a c t1'11tie:, include a
cc:·n teS',t .

l~f<U

faculty app,eciatic:.n ce-,· emc)ny and a hot :hc,t

TI- -

, ,''= 7 : 0(1 pm g.'.<.me,
ch2,mpions h ip d n d the tou',-n ey ' s te:.p seed . is being bLoadcast live back t e, t he
Ol d Dc.rr, inlc.n fdns in NC'I-fe,lk . Va . , and taped fc.e delayed ',-ep la y e,n the nati c,nal
n ehJ('i- k , Home Te,,,m Spc,,-ts. lJestern Ken t ucky UnhiE;- sity's ('I'm t·)f::YU-TI) is ~,ls o
taDl;'9 the cc·ntest fe· r deldved replay e.n its s-tate~"ide c<:lble n e t\>J c, ',-k .

"T he came ras will be out in full forcE and it will be a gre .'.<. t t ime t o
she, I'i pee,:::,1e 2, C)-'::' '='= t-h:;::;',ati.on jLlst !'",e.w gl'eat Hil l teopper fans a)- e." Sande;-fc,',-d
cont i 'RI.,.d. "!king yc·ur buddy <md bl- ing thOSE ',-ed towels. We ne",d to get Diddle
{::,..->:? ,',O'<

)- c.eki no!"

Di.d d le A,- ena hi?s been gc.(,d to Sandel-fo )-d 2.nd the Lad:,' Te,ppeTs . (·Jesten"
'l r,[, is i2-'7' ['11 the y", a , and ,- idi ng a fo u '- -game I·jinni ng sb-e"d, is 9-1 i,-, the
Diddle " dE'" of de,oiT, " this s edsc,n. including upset ~'jins ':"/12;- i-af,;,:ed oppone lTt :
Te 2.00 amj \.'a n d ;:; d:.il t. Sande ,- foi-d 2.nd cOiTlpa\-,y 2.i'''' an impn::osslv;:; 1<)3-9 ,: 92i:)
since hi.s a ·,-,- i '/ 2.1 c·" t he Hill. and hi? ve never lc.st mo\'e tt",2n tvllce at roo",!:; in

- 3(\ -
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FOR IMMEDIATE RE LEASE
Ma rch 21, 1990
WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL
CONTACT : Sa ll y Raq ue
from Red Towel Territory

Western Kentucky University
Off ice of Publ ic Informat ion

•

Bowling Green , KY 42 10 1

•

(502) 745 -4295

LADY TOPF'ER 8AS~: ETBALL WF:APS LIP F:OLLEF:COi=lSTER SEASDN t·! 1 TH 5 I XTH nCAA AF'F'E;",F:AhCE

8':'~llil-,g G\- ~en , I<y. -- I t \'Ias ",n up and down yE.,T fC'I- Lady T c.ppel- basketb a ll at
l·j2Stenl Ventucky Univt::l-s:'ty , "nd the ' 89-90 season c,;me teo a clCl:=e on be-til a rl i gh
notE' c'. I, d a 10 1'1 nette .

The Lc.dy Tc'ps ee,rned a sidh stl-aight bi.d to the ~lCAA Te·u,-nihnent , bu t le·st in
the first )-ou nd of the t'1idE~, s t Region teo he.st DePaul ~ 73-63 . "Thel-e's only c.ne team
in the cc,u ntl- Y that can end theil- S2.:<.sc,n with a
Sa,~del-f(q-d)

\..j in ~ "

\-emarked

~~f<U

Hec-d [[.'?;cr, Pa u l

~jho

led the t.lestel-n women to a 17-12 mad~ this ye.;.;- . " I ~lcS happ'l ~Ie got
i"vited te. the nCP,A o?nd I think ~:e deserved a bid; 1'/;;;' played I'lel l dC'I·m the st;-;::;t ch
and had some quality wins."
WE·sten, cebc·unded f ;-or., a 4-7 start to pc.st big dps'?ts (o'/e\- Te ):as (then \- ai".I'>2d
(#17) and T\~nnessee Tech PHS) .• and we ,-,t on an 8- 1 stl-etch ,-un i"
Feb)-Uai-Y· ~,estern has tl-aditionally played well in " c nll1c h time ,"
u nde\- S.::,nde1- f co)-d) gc.i ng 83-25 (.769) in the fi na 1 hie. mc.nths ,
#4) ) \,-'andedJilt

The Lildy Tc,ps tied
league play du'dng the
seeding in the Sun B·? lt
\'Iho ~je nt on to c~"pture
~-iith 1-iv;;.1 ODU, ~Iinning

for fil-st in the Sun Belt Confe1-enc:e I·,ith a Lt -2 mad; irl
l-eguL,u- season. Weste\-n WOI, the coin toss to land the #1
tc,urname nt ) but lost i n the semi-finals to host Old Dc.minie.n .
the conference croltln. l,.leste ',-n won the regulal- sease.n Shol'ldown
68-66 in Bowling Gl-eE?n in fl-c.nt of 6)791 Westel-n fan s .

l,.)est€'cn posted 3.n impressive 11-1 Lnad, in E.I?'. Diddle AI-ena1 le.sing only to
highly-rega'(ded Nevada LeiS \'-'egeis (#5) by a slim 64-5'8" mall-gin in early Decembei-.
SandEl-ford and company o'..m a dominating 113-9 mark at he'me since ' 83 , fOI- a home
winnHrg pel-centeige of . 926! SC',I-,de l- fol-d j-aised his eight-yea\- cC'3ching I-ecord te.
192-6 6 ( . 744) 1 hO\·j8Vej~ fell sho\-t of keeping his stl-eak of 20+ ~,ins alive . He t"-Iad
\'iCon at le as t 21 games each seasC:\j since ,an-iving 011 the Hill in 1983 .

The L2dy Toppel- s will lose tltlO seniors off the '8 9- 90 squad , 6-0 fon~al~d
Tandl-e13 GI-ef?11 il nd 6-3 centeT ~1ichelle Clark. Gj'eE·n fini s hed hel- l.JKU c al- eef in
f ine f3sioic.n ) tyi,lg fe.rme l~ ~Jf::U gn::at Vt:,mi Tho ma s fe.j- second place on the .:d l-t ime
;;col-ing list I'lith 1,796 point s. The Washingtc.n, D. C . pn.duct also finished hel'" c«.r e el'OEcc.nd in 311-ti me ;-ebc-unds, blocks and steals . G\-een led the Tc'ppel-s in both sc:.Co;-ing
and rebo und i ng fOI- the second s trili.ght Y2a\- and m2,de the All-Sun Belt Confe,- ence te am
fe,," the third co n s ec utive yP'~,,-. She was named the ~Jf<U female athlete of the yeai- fo.1990 .

-- over --

Ath l et ics - Basketbal l ,Women

Cla.- k ~Ja= a so li d p e.fol-me r fCor t ho? Lady T.::'pp e r5 C,Vel" the p ast fOll -,- ye.:.rs , 2Ii) d
avera.ged 8 . 7 points and 5.7 rebounds per game as a sen ior . A P rc' p 48 victim her"
freshman year , the Louisvil l e, Ky ., native wi ll earli hel' degree i n ReCI-eation this
SLlIT,mer "
We<.:ten) t oo~ a dvan t age of tt-'i? Nove-ii.b er early 519nili9 period to ink three
uu tst ';i',di ng prclspeets fruiTl the Kentucky Hig h Schoc· l ranks, Al l -State f CI'Wi:<i-d s
Le.:. RubH.<.: .::.j". , (5- 11, Clark County High) Debbie HOLIk (b-O , Gretm Coun t y ) ai1d
Lc·ri Abell (6-3 , l O'..lisv ille Ballard) ,
"~J E'll c ,,:"" talll!Y miss the contributions of Tandre ia Green al"ld Michelle Clal-h ,
bl..lt we have a gC10d group of players retun1ing nex t ye a l- , " Sa nde l-f ol-d said . "~l e "''1e
all"i:"ady signed thr ee quality players, and we ' ll prob ab l y sigl"l a f E' ~J more .
I cal1 tell you c.ne thing fcq" cert.::dn, ne):t ye al" ...,i11 be anC1the ".- e):citin "~
yeai' fe· r L .. dy Toppe r fan s ," Sandel-ford prc1mi sed _
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
April 9, 1990

WOMEN 'S BASKETBALL
By: Sa ll y Raque
Sports Informati on
CONTACT: Paul Just , SID

from Red Towel Territory

Western Kentucky University
Office of Public Information

LADY TOPPER

BAS~ETBALL

SClwllng G:r"een.

Ky.

•

Bowl ing Green. KY 42101

•

(502) 745-4295

BANQUET SET FOR NEXT WEEK
- - - 'tie-st.ern Kerltucky Unl. versl. t.y' g Lady Topper

baeketball program vill host. its annual Averds Banquet on the WKU campus
Tuesday evening, April 17th.
It will be held 1n the main dining room of the Dovnl.ng Un1vers1ly
Center at 6:QO p.R. (COT). and the public is l.nviled to attend. The cost
for the iull course steek dinner 1S S10 per peY"son. Reservall.ons must be

made by contacting the women's basketball oiiice at (502) 745-21 33.
"
The '89-90 Lady Toppers finished the s~ason with 8 "17-12 Mark. and
a share of the Sun Belt Conference r~ular season title. Vestprn elsa
participated 1n its sixth straight NCAA tournaaent.

-30-
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Office'Of University Relations
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, KY 42101

502-745-4295
FAX: 502-745-5387

FOR IMI1EDIATE RELEASE
April 11, 1990

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Contact: Sa 11y Raque

SANDERFORD INKS ALL-AMERICAN WAGES; TWO MORE KENTUCKY PREP STARS
Bowling Green, Ky. -- 'Western Kentucky Univer"sity Head Coach Paul Sanderford
has added three more to his list of recruits who have Signed on the dotted line.

All-American Valerie -Bufly" Wages, and Kentucky prep stars LaTonya Bland
and Kim Warfield inked national letters-oi-intent today to play their collegiate
basketball with the WKU Lady Toppers.
·We're pleased that all three of these athletes have committed to our

program," commented Sanderford. "Each player will bring unique qualities to
our basketball team that fit in with our plans for a new look in 1991.·
Wages carnes to the Hill from Woodsen High School out of ~ashington, D.C.,
the same program that sent graduating All-American Tandreia Green to Red Towel
Territory four years ago. A 1990 Parade All-American. Wages was named Player-ofthe-Year by both the Washington Post and Gatorade. She ves among USA Today's list
of Top 25 recruits in the nation.
The 5-7 guard averaged 24.3 points. five assists and five steals in leading
her '90 Warriors to a 31 - 1 record and 110 national ranking by USA Today. The threetime All-State selection set the Woodsen High career scoring mark with 1.890 points
in her three years. Her WHS teams posted an impressive 79-9 mark during her tenure
with Coach Bob Headen .
"Valerie's knowledge of the game is exceptional," Headen remarked. ·She knovs
what to do with the basketball, especially in critical situations. When the chips
were down. ve put the ball in her hands."
"Buffy is one of the better athletes in the- count'ry," commented Sanderford.
"She comes from an outstanding high school program and will g~ve us much ne-e-ded
quickness and athleticism in the backcou1"t."
LaTonya Blend is a 5 - 6 speedster out of Louisville's Waggner High School.
She also SE't her school scoring mark vi th 1,624 career pOints. Bland averaged
16.2 paints, 5.3 assists and 4.1 steals directing the Wildcat backcourt.
"LaTonya Bland is the quickest player in Kentucky,· Sanderford stated. ·She's
a good penetrator end an e)!cellent passer."
"LaTonya's best attributes are her ball handling skills and her willingness
to work hard,· added Waggner Coach Robert Stewart. "She'll do well at "'estern.·
Bland vas selected to the Courier-Journal All-State second team three years
in a row, and is a three-time All-Region and All-District selection as well. She
w~s rated 11 in Region 7 alor,g with Ballard's Lori Abell. who l.nked with WKU ~n
November, and Southern standout Gven Doyle.
Athletics-KM~l~~
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Warfield. a 5-8 guard, played her prep ball at Conner High in Hebron, Ky.
Although she missed the '88 season with knee surgery. she returned to action
for her senior season this year, and led Connpr to a 32-4 ~ark and a trip to
the Sveet 1& Tournament.
Warfield averaged 15.8 points, six rebound. and 5.1 assists per game as a
senior, s hooting .925 fro~ the free throw line and 45X fro. the three-point
stripe. In her Sweet 1& appearance in WKU's Diddle Arena, she pumped in 27
pOints on 9-13 shooting from the field, and recorded three Bssists and
four sleals in a 55-54 lOBS to Wesl Hopkins.

-Kim Warfield has the ability to ~Bke other players on the floor better, •
Sanderford said. ·When she is fully recovered fro~ her knee problems, she viII
be able to help us a great deal. She is one of those overach1evers vho has great
leadership qualities.Warfield was voted Most Valuable Player of the Ninth Region tourney, and
totaled over 2,000 career points at Conner.
Wages. Bland and Warfield join three others on the list of WHU signees.
Nove.ber's early signing period resulted in the inking of &-0 forward Debbie Houk
of Green County, 6-3 forward Lori Abell of Ballard and 5 - 11 forward Lea Robinson
~f Clark County.
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE I April 23,1990
Women's Basketball I Contact: Sally Raque

LADY TOPPERS FARE WELL AT OLYMPIC SPORTS FEST TRIALS
Bowling Green, Ky_ --- Members of Western Kentucky University's Lady Topper
basketball learn fared well at the 1990 Olympic Sports Festival trials held in Fort
Worth. Texas over the weekend (April 20-22).
Sophomore guard Kim Pehlke of Louisville was selected as an alternate. The 5-7
Pehlke was among the final 15 chosen from over 175 participants trying out for the
South team, which will be coached by Northwestern University Coach Don Perrilli.
Freshman guard Renee Westmoreland made it to the final cuI of 35 players. And, WKU
signees Lea Robinson of Clark County and Lori Abell of Louisville Ballard made it to the
third and second rounds, respectively. Sophomore forward Jennifer Berryman also
participated in the tryouts.
was pleased with the way our girls competed," commented WKU Assistant Coach
Cristy McKinney, who was on hand for the trials. "It speaks well of our program to
have two guards among the final 35, and our signees did well, too. A lot of people
were impressed with the play of Lea and Lori."
MI

A committee selected a team of 12, with an alternate guard, forward and center. All
players participating had to be under 20 years of age before January 1990.
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LADY TOP PERS SIGN JUCO ALL-AMERICAN LISA LANG
BOWLI NG GREEN , KY. -.. Western Kentucky University Lady Topper Bask etball
Coach Paul Sanderford has annou nced the sig ning 01 5-11 forward lisa Lang . a JuGo
All-Ame rican out of North Caroli na.
Lang played he r JuCo ball at Lo uisbu rg Junior Co ll ege , where Sanderfo rd
coached prio r to taking ove r th e Lady Topper program in '83. Sand erford coached at
Louisbu rg from 1977-82, posting a 163· 19 mark wi th the Lady Hurricane program.
"The great thing about signing a playe r ou t of Louisburg is that Usa has played
for (Louisburg Coac h) Mike Holloman. Mike was my assistant at Louisburg for two
years and we hav e a very similar coaching philosophy, ", Sand erford comme nted. "Th at
sho uld make it an easy adjustment for Usa ~ I look for he r 10 pick up ou r system
quickly."
.
Lang powered the Lady Hurricanes to a 29-2 record last season, and a No.5
national ranking. She averaged 17.4 poi nts and 11 .8 rebounds per contest, shooting an
imp re ssive 52.4% from the field. Her season highs included performances of 31 points
and 19 rebounds. In the Reg ion X semi-finals, Lang posted a quadruple -double ,
recording double digits in sco rin g, rebounding, steals and assists. She was named Ihe
1990 Regio n X MVP and was twice named to the All-Region team. Th e Lady
Hurricanes totaled 55 wins against only six losses in Lang's two-year tenure.
~U s a Lang is a tremendous athlete," Sand erfo rd continued. ~She is one of the
strongest women 's basketbal l players I have ever seen. Lisa will help us fil l the void
left by the graduation of Tandreia Green ."

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Lang of Wilso n, N.C., Usa becom es the
seventh standout to ink with the Lady Toppers th is year. FOlWa rds Debbie Houk (6-0 ,
Green County), Lori Abell (6-3, Louisville Ballard ) and Lea Robinson (5-1 I Clark
County) all took advantage o f the ea rly signing period in November. This sprin g,
Sanderfo rd signed three gua rd s: 5-7 All -America n Valer ie "Buffy" Wages
(Washing ton, D.C.), 5 -6 LaTo nya Bland (Lou isville Wagn er) and 5-8 Kim Warfie ld
(Con ner High) .
- 3 0-
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LADY TOPPER TRINA WILSON EARNS DISTINCTION IN DESIGN
Bowling Green, Ky .•• Western Kentucky University' s Trina
Wil so n, at 6·4 an obvious standout on the basketball court, has also
made her presence known in her academic area of Interior Design .
The Lady Toppers' junior center has recently learned that
several of her original compositions have been selected for
exhibition at the Annual Meeti ng and Exposition of the Am erican
Home Economics Association, June 23·27 , 1990 in San Anton io,
Texas.
Wilson's designs were selected by a national committee that
based their selection on color, te xtu re and other elements of desig n.
"Trina's designs have been selected for a very exclusive
exhibition: commented WKU's Dr. Joyce Rasdall , who subm itted
Wilson's work from her Interior Design class . "Trina will receive a
great deal of ex posure at this exhibition . It is a real tribute to her
tal e nts. "
Wilson's designs centered on visual texture , and are pen and
ink drawings and markers on illustration board. She was one of five
Western students to have designs selected for this prestigious
exhibition .
On the basketball court, Wilson averaged 4.8 points and 3.5
rebou nds per contest through the first 14 games of the '89·90
season befo re knee surgery forced her to miss the remaind er of the
season .
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LADY TOPPER HOOPS CAMP OFFERS INNOVATIVE INSTRUCTION
Bowling Green, Ky . -- Western Kentucky University Lady Topper
basketball coach Paul Sanderford has been conducting summer
basketball camps on the Hill for seven years.
Each year, Sanderford and his experienced staff hold weeklong sessions for individual campers and varsity teams. This year is
no exception, but in addition to an individual camp (June 24-28) and
two weeks of team camp (July 1-5 and July 6-10), Sanderford has
added a new concept to his schedule, a shooting camp, set for June
29-July 1.
"We're excited about offering ,a shooting camp for the first
time," Sanderford commented. "It will be like a 'shot doctor'-type
camp. Each camper will be videotaped when they arrive at camp and
then again at the end of the session," Sanderford explained. "They
will get an evaluation checklist to continue working on their
shooting, plus a copy of their videotaped shooting skills."
The camp is limited to the first 100 applicants. The cost for
the week-long shooting camp is only $95 per
camper.
,
.
According to Sanderford, both sessions of the team camp are
already full, however some spots are still open for the individual
camp (June 24-28; cost: $220).
For more information on the Lady Topper basketball camps, or
to reserve your spot, please contact the WKU Lady Topper Basketball
Office at (502) 745-2133.
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Women's Basketball I Contact: Sally Raque
LADY TOPPER BASKETBALL UPDATE
Green, Sanderford active at U.S. National Team tryouts -Former Lady Topper Tandreia Green and WKU Coach Paul Sanderford
were in Colorado Springs, Co., recently to participate in the U.S.
National Team tryouts held at the Olympic Training Center.
Green, a 6-0 forward who led the Lady Toppers to a sixth straight
NCAA appearance last season, joined 147 of the best women's
basketball players in the country to compete for a spot on one of
two teams that would represent the U.S. in the. upcoming Goodwill
Games and World Championships. Tandreia sU'rVived the first two
cuts, and was one of only 10 athletes in the Open Division to advance
that far.
"Tandreia had an excellent tryout," commented Sanderford, who was
one of four floor coaches selected to conduct the tryout sessions, "I
think she surprised some people out there . She was up against the
very best athletes in the country , including 31 Kodak AIIAmericans . "
"I felt like a kid in a candy store: Sanderford continued . "It was a
real honor for me to be on the floor and have an opportunity to coach
the best talent in the country. These young ladies were the preOlympic team for 1992 and they can play!"
.*********** •••••• ** •• ***.** ••••••••• • ••••••••••••••

Spots still available for Lady Topper Basketball Camp .The 8th Annual Paul Sanderford Lady Topper Basketball Camps get
underway in a few weeks, and some spots still remain for both the
Individual camp and the Shooting Camp, Both sessions of the Team
Camp are full.
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The Individual Camp is set for June 24-28 on the Western Kentucky
University campus. The Shooting Camp is the following week. June
29-July 1. For for information and to reserve a spot. contact the
Lady Topper Basketball Office at (502) 745-2133.
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WKU RECRUITING CLASS BEST IN THE STATE.

AMQNG TQP 20 IN THE NATION

Bowling Green, Ky. -- Western Kentucky University's Lady Topper basketball
program not only boasts the best recruiting class In the Bluegrass State , but has recen
been tabbed as one of. the best in the nation.

.

Coach Paul Sanderfo rd and his staff have added seven new players to the Lady
Topper roster, including five from the Kentucky high school ranks. In fact. Western
claims more recruits on the 1990 Kentucky All Star Team (th ree -- Lo ri Abell , Debbie
Houk and Lea Robinson) than any other university. The Kentucky All Stars whipped \he
Indiana All Stars in the first game of the annual se ries last week, and will play in
Hoosier territory tomorrow night in Market Square Arena.
With Western signing the cream of the Kentucky crop, along with Parade
All-American Buffy Wages (Washington, D.C.) and JuCo All -American Li sa Lang
Wilson, N,C.), basketball's noted Blue Star Rep ort ranked the Lady Topper class
14th on its Top 20 list.
"I'm not at all surprised by that rank ing," commented Sanderfo rd. "We
obv iously had the best class in the state, with three players on the All Star team,
and with Buify Wages and Lisa Lang we flexed our muscles in the national recruiting
fight. "
Western was the only Sun Belt Conference school ranked by the Blue Star Report.
Two schools on the Lady Tops' '90-91 schedule were ranked -- Vanderbilt (#3) and
North Carolina State (# 12),
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